
?JtMtof kttd by virtu# of thr fcuthor
Ity conferred te .roe the undewigned
trustee, contained In that certain deed

of trust executed to me by Henry

Clark and wife Kliea Clark on the 30
day Of January 1918., and duly record-
ed in the Register of Deeds office in

Martin County book H-2 pair* «<> to

secure the payment of a certain bond

of erven data therewith and the stipu-

lations in said deed of trust not hav-
ing been conn plied with, ajid at the re-

quest of the owner of said paper*, 1

shall expire the same at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for or'

Monday fco\ ember IKjh 1922 at; 1.?00

. uxlork M., injfront cf Planters' and

Merchants Hank, i\veret-.s. N. "C., the
following describe-' property;

hung the same trart <jf land that

v : convey e-1 to Ashly t»' '<?' b> J

i? -.urrougU ? am. (.eife""!; «'tie I
January Ist, I?<>3 AJjoriiw the lands

of Ota Forbes and oteri and <?< »,tail-

ing twenty-four and three fourths of

an acre, more or less which deed is re-

corded in Martin County Registry

Book S. S. S page 481' this heinig the

same land deeded to Henry Clark and
wife Eliza Clark by J. L Wynn and

wife Maggie Wynn. ?

This the 9th. day of October 1922
D. J. Meeks, Trustee

SERVICE BY PUBILCATION

North Carolina, Martin County, In

th* ..uperior Court. NOTICE,

jgiah Dancey vs. Jennettie lianeey.

1 ..e defendant above named will |
notice that an action entitled

as ve has been cpmmehced in the
gu -rior Court of Martin county,

to ccure an absolute divorce from

the d'-fendant and the »aid defend-
ant will further take notice that
ght .s required to appear at the of-

fice of the clerk of the Superior
couit on the 9th day of November,

1912, of the said county at Wiliain

ston, N. C., at the court house of

said county, -iin Williamston, N. C.,

and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in xaid action or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re

lief demanded in said complaint.
R.J. PEEL,

Clerk of the Superior Court

This 9th day of Oit., 1«22.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin Cunty, in

The Superior Court. Bythel l ynch
v» Clara Lynch

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above I>:is been commenced in the

Superior 'Court of Martin County.

North Carolina, fur the purpose of

obta'ning a .divorce A Vinculo; and
vhe said defendant will furtlwr. take

notice that she is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of suiil Cour.ly on the 17th
day of Nov., 1922, at the courthouse
of said county in Williamston, N. C.,
and answer or demur to tin? com-
plaint in relief demanded in said
complaint.

R. J. Peel,
Clerk of the Superior Court

\u25a0 This 17th day of Oct., 1922. ,

FOR SAfcragp
One of llic ftniitl umaji farm* in Ma Hiii County, 7 mile? ftom )frtlHnirt*tflii
oil public road near sr-Wil find chin-eh; CB acres wiiH 30 ac es fkir <1

good 5-room dwelling and n<« ten ft iii+ne fei'iil two tt>l«a»;0 ha.im.

Will sell mules, iced and all faiiri.nz implement-. Go~U ternu. B*>i mo

or write at once _
tr

'V-' *.

It. G. HARRISON

' - I?. . --- 11 1! J.
- -

11 _

r *~?*
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_ \u25a0

Kader B. (Crawford

"EViSRYTHIN(i IN INSURANCE
?? i

CALL PHONK NO. 49

*

1
'

<?

Now smoked
bytL million

men who
? ? « <gr«f*

a superior
cigarette

cigarettes

1 5 for I 0c

BUY A FORD
f

t-

o>

RECEIVED AT 4 NG 76 BLUE Charlotte N. Car. 11:36 a Oct.. 17.22

I). R. Barnhill,

Williamston, N. C.

Effective Tuesday, October seventeenth list prices of all types of Ford cars and

tucks except four door sedan reduced FIFTY dollars each. Four door sedan remains

Seven Hundred Twenty-live dollars. Drafts outstanding will be corrected on basis

new prices. Kllllprice announcements continuously during, next tww weeks in news

papers similar to advertisements covering previous price reductions announcing lowest

1 o !» Detroit prices in history of Company and quote n» w prices in big type.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

B. R. Barnhill

Pitt County Fair
GREENVILLE, N. C.

NOVEMBER, 7. .8, 9, 10, 11
Five BiS Days and Nights

An Exhibition of Agricultural Products showing the rich Resources
of the Foremost Counties in the State

Faster Races Larger Purses Than any other Fair
*

-

~i
"

7
' * r ~~

Most Gigantic Firework Program Ever Attended

Thrilling Auto Races Numerous Free Attractions
?? r ~r~~

* [v

We Expect You to Come Every Day N

Pitt County Fair Inc.
Greenville, f

-

-- V , N. C.

? r-jr -
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att& dnmpafty
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You look better to the -

j ?

:.f

world Tn good clothes
\u25a0 ?

.

?-=? .'jV ?
WEAR THEM

Other people not only think more of
you When you wear good clothes, but YOU
think more of .yourself, too. The well-

b,

dressed man always Commands respect.

*?

HART SCHAFFNER and MARX, STYLE-

PLUS AND MICHAEL STERN

make j?ood clothes; we have them. These

suits wear so long they save your money.

ALLTHE GOOD STYLES
sI > "

***«V*,., MHU Uf,. . , ?

.

HARRISON BROS.
AND COMPANY

GOME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK

? ?r

\u25a0 ,
r ? ?

Deposit Your Money in a

Strong Bank

The I

Farmers & Merchants Bank
- . ? *" -U 'v

Organized 1905

DEPOSITS
September IS, 1921 $378,786.30
September 15, 1922 455,492.96

October 16, 1922 492,263.05

We want to make this run 750,000.00
by Christmas.

? *' v * v %
C

' Y*\u25a0 \u25a0 *'.-

WE ARE GROWING

Wc offer you utmost safety for your money and friendly,

Courteous, Efficient Service
vx A % \u25a0

The
" ' *

« '"l ?'

n -- , » " *

. Farmers &Merchants Bank
Williamston, N. (£.

OFFICERS

JOHN D. BIGGS, Pres. %
C. D. CARSTARPHEN, Jr. Asst. Cash.

V >

R. W. SALSBURY, V-Prcs. R. G. HARRISON, Active V-Pres.

IjS. WOOLARD', Cash. C. D. CARSTARPHEN, V-Prca. '

C *
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?


